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HASTY PARDONED

Released Unconditionally by Govern

.or Blease

Columbia, S. May 22.
George Hasty claims he has
turerculosis, contracted in the
hosiery mill at the penitentiary
here. Hasty called on uovenor
Blease today, immediately upon
being released, having been
granted an unconditional pardon,
and on being asked how was his
health, replied that he suffered
from consumption. Hasty said
he caught the disease in the
hosiery mill, which was lately
condemned by the State Board
of Health a3 a breeding place for
tuberculosis, and declared that
in the five months since he left
the mill he had gained 35 pounds
in weight. Hasty left thi? after-
noon, via Spartanburg, for his
old home at Gaff ney.

George Hasty was formerly
one of the proprietors of the
Piedmont Inn., at Gaffney. In
that house in 1905 he killed a
musician, Milan Bennett, and an
actor, John Davidson, both
members of a theatrical troupe
then playing there, because of a
quarrel said to have arisen from
insults offered by Hasty to Miss
Verne Sheridan, soubrette.
Hasty was convicted of murder
at his trial for the killing of
Bennett and was given a life sen
tence. He was not tried never
will be for the killing of David-
son.

During the six years of his in-
carceration at the penitentiary
Has'y lias made a model pnsion
er. He said today tnat once
Mjss Sheridan and another mem
ber of the , "Nothing But
Money' company called at the
penitentiary to see him, but
were not admitted.

Governor Blease said that the
evidence before him indicated
that Miss Sheridan was not only
of lax morals, but was a thief
and he thought Hasty had been
sufficiently punished- -

Hasty says he intends to lead
a straight, clean life hereafter.
He is still a young man and has
the likelihood of living many
years before him, if the disease
which he believes himself to
.have contracted is cured.

Peace Comes to Mexico.

Officially designated represents
tiveB of ibe Mexican govern meat
met in J aarez May 21 and signed an
agreement intended to end the war
in Mexico. The agreement says that
Diai has manifested hla resolution
of resigning the presidency.

The only disquieting reports now
from Mexico City are that mem-
bers f the K)ientifioo" party, depos
ed because of the Maderaista move-
ment, were thinking of starting a
revolution agaiust tbe latter. It is

not clear yet whether this element
will take form of armed revolt after
Madero assumes power.

Mrs. Jessie Cox Married

Mrs. Jessie Pickett Cox, of High
Point and Mr. Thos. F. Meredith,
of Wilmington, were married at the
home of the officiating minister,
Rev. T. J. Ogburn at Greensboro
Monday. They left 'immediately for
Asheville to spend a week or sc

after which they will make their
home in Wilmington.

Dead

After an illness of several months
Mrs. J. Mack Hatch died
home of her father on Use Friday.
Mrs. Hatch, who was formerly Miss
Ha Siler, was 10 her thirtieth year
She was a faithful and consistent
member of the Methodist Protestant
Church of this place, aud was a lady
of sweet Christian character. She
is survived by ber husband and one
little daughter and one Bister Miss

Myrtle Siler, and her father, Mr. K.

O.SiUr.

i There can bo no question at all
that Senator Simmons' statement in
regard to his rumored business con-

nection with Senator Lorimer will
effectively dispose of the matter.
This report while totally without
real foundation, does not appear to
have been started through malice.
It had its apparent foundation in
circumstances which Mr. Simmors
has completely explained.

Charlotte Observer.

WA LETTER.

Free List .Bill Blocaded in Senate
Lorimer to be

By Clyde H. Tarenner, Special Washing-to- n

Correepouc'ent of The Courier.

Washington, May, 22. Although
stand pat republicans proclaim that
.practically every farmer in the land
is against reciprocity, the fct is
that the demand for reciprocity or
iginated with farmers organizations
and the agricultural piess of the
nation,

Coi pressman Ralph W. Moss of
Indiana, a farmer himself, and one
of the best friends of the farmers
occupying a seat in the halls of
Congreee, established this fact be.
yond successful contradiction in a
sirong speech delivered on the floor
of the House, Mr. Mess cinched
his argument by presenting resolu-
tions of farmers organizations in
which they pledged themselves to
work for reciprocity.

"The giea, national movr-men- t

Hiuoct; he frtiuieru' uf the United
States 10 advance reciprocal legis
la1 ion began," said Mr. Moss, "with
a meeting heldiu theGntnd Pacific
hotel in Chicago in 1905. lhe'e
were present at that uecmg title- -
gates repieueuting the National Live
block oscoeiatiou, American bliurt
Horn Abiufciaiio ), National Live
St jck Exchange, AhlierbV National
rederatiou, aud other great produc
ing and exporting interests.

ic WdS decided to hold a nation
al conference to advance reciprocal
tiiiffi legislation. Alvin ti. aauu-de- rs

was choaeti m tee leaor!f tue
movement. Who ;a A. tL' Saun- -
den? He in a member of the tariff
ti- ard appointed by Prtsident iaft
Mr. Saunders was at that tune the
editi r of the Breeders' Gz ttv the
most itiHuential and widely read
farm j mrual in the United States.
Mr. Saunders issued a signed state
ment as to the purposes of the con-

ference. He declared his willing
ness to with the specific
understanding that the interests
of the farmers and stock growers
should be paramount.

"It is time," dec ared Mr. Saua
ders in his signed statement, "that
somebody should take up the cudgels
against those who are. for selfish
purposes destroyed Blaine's recipro-

city conventionsand are still Lai

ring the American stockmen and
gram growers from a large and luc
rative outlet for their goods. The
fight for better markets, worth un
known millions per year to the
farming commities, will not be won

in a week or a year. It means
battle royal against intrenched pow
er, but it win be won because it is
right."

Mr. Moss went on to show that
the conference ivas attended by moie
than 600 delegates, representing
every principal agricultural orgam.
zatiou in the nation, and that at the
close of the meeting the following
resolution was passed:

"That we recommend that a per
manent organization be formed un
der the style of the Reciprocal Tariff
league, and that a committee of 15
be appointed to organize and iurth
er the work for which this conven
tion was assembled." t

Mr. Moss expressed the belief that
when reciprocity could be put di-

rectly to the real farmers of the
country, it would develop that they
are for it, and tnat the alleged hoa
tillity of the farmer exists only in
the minds of the paper manufac
turers and lumber barons.

Democrats to tbe Rescue.

Two bills introduced in the Sen
ate, and several in the House, each
of them intended to deprive the Su-

preme court of the power it recently
assumed to reaa tne worn "reason
able.'' into the antitrust law, iudi
cate the strong protest in Congress
against the decisioa of the court
weakening the anti-tru- st statute.
Tbe Senate bills were introduced
by Senators Culberson of Texas' and
Reed of Missouri, both Demo.
crats.

Senator Culberson's bill consists
of a printed copy of the Sherman
act with three words inserted intt
Sections 1 and 2, the words being
"of whatever character." The ef-
fect would be to prohibit all com
binations, conspiracies in restraint
of trade, all monopolies, all combin-
ations tending toward monopoly "of
whatever character. In the lexas
senator's opinion this change would
effectually resture prohibitions of tbe
anti-tru- st law to just where they were
before the recent decision was hand
ed down. '

.
'

It is contended by many progree- -

Good Roalds Day May 30th
Next Tuesday, May 30th, is a legal

holiday, and all the patrons on Route
No. 3 from ABheboro are going to
give a day's work on the road. I
have seen men and have asked them
to act as overseer for each section of
the road. Beginning at the City
limit 21r. 'lhomas Davidson has
been asked to take care of first
section which goes to the township
line. W. L. Varner next to the
foot of the Joel Ash worth Hill.
W. R. Cooper next to A. J. Cooper's".
E. E. Vuncannon thence to W. H.
Parkers place. Jim Walker thence
to Mechauic. G. C. Spencer from
Mechanic to Tants Mill. John
Rusu from Mill to Flat Rock. U.
T. Dawson thence to Monroe 's.

Joon Allredfrom Lewallen's
to Little River. H. H. Green from
Little river to the Asheboro town
line et the powder house.

1 have tried to speak to each
patron of this picnic we are going to
have on the day mentioned, but if I
have no seen you and given you an
invitation you come on my. way to
whichever section of road you choose.
I have spent some tiu.e and trout h
in trying toorganiz-- i each section,
and lioje you will ll tarn out and
give, a jood days w( rk on the iiuil
you use mos and is nearest your
home.

I wish also to give a special in

Vitation to those who are iw:v
farther than the route reaches, at.d
do a lot of travel on the Uwharr.e
r ad, to come and help work up tbe
road. You surely cannot ni'ss t'ie
time arid you will be suing money
for yourself. Maivui Ketmes will
be foreman from Farmer ti Me-

chanic. Theiehave a number of
people promised to furnish bands
One man of tbe over seers said that
evi-r- body in his section, women,
childern and all were going and have
a real picnic. So. let us all come
out and fix our road ready for the
crushed stone when we have voted
bonds for gcoi road?,

Yourj for better roads,
D. M; Sharpe, R. L. C

sives of both parties that the ruling
of the supreme court places in tbe
anti-trus- t law a loophole for trusts
and combinations to get through on
tbe ground that they are not 'un.
reasonably" restrictive of trade.

That the Sherman law will be re
stored to where it was before the de
cision was announced, is proba.
ble.

"Farmers Friends" Asleep.

lhe farmers free list bill is
blockaded in the United States Sen
ate. Unless strong pressure is
brought to bear there is danger that
tbe bill will die in committee.

Yet the interests that are supply-
ing the money to fight reciprocity,
which interests are working over.
time proclaiming their friendship
for tbe farmers and asserting they
oppose reciprocity o!ely because
they feel for the farmers, have- - not
as yet raised tneir voice against the
blockade of the farmers free list
bill.

Query: If the interests fighting
reciprocity are really and in fact
such great friends of the farmers,
why are they indifferent over the
fate of a bill which will untax
nearly everything the farmers
use?

Democrat Senate Probable.

If the next Presidential election
is carried by the Democrats it is
practically certain they will aleo
outrol the Senate. Should the Re

publicans elect the President, there
will still be the possibility, of Dem
ocratic controll of the Senate.

The substitution of four Dem.
ocrats for as many Republicans
would make the Setale a tie; if the
Democrats held the
they would therefore control ;he
Senate.

TheHe Republicans face prospects
of being succeeded by Democrats;
Briggsot New Jersey; Brown of
Nebraska; Curtis of Kansas; Dixon
of Montana; Frye of Maine, and
Gamble of South Dakota.

Loriuier to be

That the election of United States
Senator William Lorimer of Illinois,
will again be investigated, and that
a new investigation assures his al-

most certain ejection from the Sen
ate, is the prevailing opinion in
Washington. Sentiment for the
new investigation was brought to a
head by the report of the Helm in-

vestigating committee in Sprine- -

field, which found that Lorimer had
been elected by bribery and corrup
tion.

SHORT ITEMS UF NEWS

- The Lorimer case is again before
the, Senate and the reinvestigation is
going on.

Joseph Wentf aged fourteen
years, of the Charlotte Graded
Schools, while picnicing on Catawba
river, was drowned Tuesday.

The Presbyterian General
has been in session atLouie-vill- e,

Ky., has chosen Bristol, Tenn.
as its nexi place of meeting.

Henry Melton, 0)1., who is said
to have murdered another negro at
Wallace Thursday night, has been
captured at Wilmington.

f cv. Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey, will deliver the address at
the S ate University commencement
this wie'f.

In Phiiade'pbia laet Monday tbe
local heat records wpre broken when
the tmrcury roistered 92 degrees.
Five deaths writ reported as being
d'ttrf iO tt.e iiffit.

Mr. J. R. ft tya a ai enterprising
farnr of Trnnty tjwuship, will
esuolisu a first, olifs dairy and sup-
ply tne 'L'hoti ivi'h market with
dairy products.

Mr. R. 11. S alev. of Wilkt-sbo- r .
wb) wis for yeirj srgein -

in ybe North Carrlma Senate was
stricken wi h apoplexy and died while
in Charlotte last Friday night.

In the burning cf a mill near
Oxford las.-- , Thursday night L. L
Perry, a in!!K-i- , and W.
D Kiuiuail and bis tl Tee daughteis
b.irnly escaped. ,

On last Sunday five daughters
of Mr. and Mrs- Harvey Roach.
of Utica, Kansas were burned to
death in a fire which was caused
by a lamp having been filled with
gasoline, through mistake.

A serious s io)tiu?nff iir oc3urred
about thiee miles the!Mst8ttr for tne with his
first of the week when D. M. Ver
non, a wealthy farmer and at one
time, poet master at Leaksville was
shot by a man named Murphy.

The Asheville Cotton Mill,
owned by the Cones, will close
down June 15 for an indefinite
time. The reason assigned for
the c'osing of the plant was that
it had not made any money in the
last two years.

The school board of High Point
has decided to establish a domes-
tic science department in the
public schools of that city. Miss
Annie Moring, of Asheboro, has
been recommended to be put in
charge of the department.

The closing exercises of the State
Normal anl Industrial College at
Greensboro, were completed Tuesday
when Governor Ei'chin made the
address to tbe graduating class, and
Rev. Milton Clark presented tbe
thirty-nin- e graduates with Bibles.

Henri Maurice Berteaux, Minis,
ter of War of France, was killed re
cently when a monoplane, of which
the driver bad lost control, plunged
into a group of members of the
Cabinet who had gathered to see the
start of tbe race from Paris to Mad
rid.

Under direction of the board
of cjty commissioners of High
Point, their engineer, Mr. J. A- -

Johnson is making preliminary
measurement and surveys in
view of definitely locating the ex
tension of sewer lines, streets and
sidewalks- -

A mortgage for $10,000,000 on
the property of the Southern Power
Co., in favor of the American Trust
Co., of New York City wa3 recoid- -

ed in Durham county last week, to
seenre that amount of 5 per cent.
twenty year gold bonds that tbe
Southern Power Co , has issued.

The prolonged draught in sections
of eastern Carolina is injuring crops
in part? of Columbus, Robeson and
Scotland counties sothat planters are
becoming alarmed. At Chad bourne
the mayor has issued an official
proclamation calling on the people
to gather at the churches and invoke
divine help. No rain of consequence
has fallen since last September.

The Democrats in the House are
clearing the decks for action on the
wool tariff. At call for a party
caucus about June 1st to consider
the revised "Schedule E" as it will
be presented by the Ways and Means
Committee will be issued in a few
yaya. No definite date has been
fixed. The committee ia engaged
in making a tentative draft of the
reviDion bill. .

Fire Company Organized
Central Hose Company No. 1 was

organized at the court house lt at
Monday evening with the following
officers:

S. B. Stedman, Chief; W. J.
Arm field, Pretident; J. H. Eivett,
Captain; W. ' A. Coffin, 1st Lieu,
tenant; 0. M. Hay wortb, 2nd Lieu-
tenant; W. E. Dickens, Secretary;
D. E. Lockhart, Treasurer.

The other members are 0. V.
WooBley, Will Hinshaw, Basil Brit,
tain, Andrew Craven, Duke Smith,
John Grey, Fred McPherson, and L
B. Lambert.

The Company will goto training
at once with headquarters at tbe
city water works where the reels,
hose, ecr., are stored, aud where an

from Spray occasion,

alarm shonld be turned in by phonei
onuuiu n ure oe uiscovereu in any
part of town.

It is hoped that a result r fire
alarm syetem will be put in iu the
near tuture, (Jch r Companies will
pro jably be organized soon.

Golden and Silver Wedding Celebra
tion

Pel feet in its every appointment
exquisite in detail was the golden
wedding celebratiou of Col. and Mis
A. C. McAlister and also the cele
orating of the twenty fifth annivtr
sary of tne marriage of their daugh
ter, Sirau to Mr. James E. Carson
of Cnarlotte. It was a large gather
lug, all tbe children and grand chil
dren and many near reiaiives from
various parts of the state were beie,

ine old woitn home was unusu
ally attractive with the decorations
of laurel, smilax, roses and sveet
peas, and as tbe party entered tne
diuing room to the strains of Men
delsonns wedding march the Scene
was as impressive as brautiful
After the Invocation by Rev. VV. B.
Mcllwaiue,Mr. Hal M. Worth.Tpaat

usual ease and charm, introduced
Mr. A. W. McAlister ot Greensboro,
eldest son of Col. and Mrs. McAlis
ttr, who paid a beautiful trjhnte to
lhe father and Mother, the biide
and groom of fifty years.

Col. James T. Morehead, of
Greensboro, who but for the exact-
ing "call to arms," for his country;
would have been an attendant at tbe
wedding toasted the girl of '61 iu
his unimitabie style. Next on the
program came a tribute from Mr.
Harvey Ot, of Charlotte, to bis life
time friend and comrade, Mr. James
E. Carson, 4he groom of 1886, Mrs.
Maud Craig Mathews, of Charlotte,
with graceful dignity in words of
Wordsworth.
"By vain affections nnenthralled

Tho resolute when duty called to
meet the worlds broad eye

Pure as the holiest cloistered nun
That ever feared the tempting

sun."
Lifted a chalice to the Peerless
Bride, Mrs. James Edward Carson.

- Miss May Dell McAlister, whose
sweet spirit serves with unequal
charm all who enjoy the hospitality
of this old homestead, gave a heart,
felt greeting to the Childrens Chil-
dren, fifteen in number.

Many telegrams, and notes of con
gratulations Bfrom relatives and
friends in this and other states were
read during the evening.

A fitting climax of the occasion
was the family prayer service con-

ducted by the pastor, Rev. W. B.
Mcllwaine Jr.

Mr. . R. Carr Dead

Mr. E. R. Carr, manager of tbe
insurance department of the High
Point savings and trust company
died in High Point May 21 after a
lingering illness of tuberculosis.
He was 34 years cf age. The funer-
al services were held Monday after-
noon from the M. E. Church after
which the body was takeu to Old
Trinity for burial. Mr. Carr was a
blight young man and a useful
citizen and was well and favorably
Known over tbe state, lie was a
son of the late O. W. 3arr, of Trini.

To Begin Active Work.

July 4 has been named by Presi
dent H. B. Varner red letter day
for good roads in all the counties
through which the Central High-
way passes. In the meantime ar
rangement will be made for volun-
teer work of one week, beginning at
seven o'clock July 5th, and give six
days of volunteer work to buildinsr
this great Central Highway, which
will mean so much to the counties
and in fact the entire state. .of

FAIR FORRANDOLPH

Committee Appointed For Perfecting

of Plans

A committee composed of members
of the Farmers Un on and The Ran-
dolph Club met jointly at the court
house in Asheboio May 20 for the
purpose of discussing the advisabili-
ty of holding a county fair for the
coming fall. Both the Farmers
Union and Randolph Club were well
repieseLted. Enthusiastic speeches,
were made all favoring tbe Fair. A
central committee was elected for
tne purpose cf handling tbe detail
work perfecting tbe plans. Thoaa
elecied on tbe pi.ro of the Randolph
C.uh wtre D. B. McUrary, W. J.
Arrufiild Jr. and Seth W. Laughlm,
on tb.e part of tbe farmers Union
were J. M. Allen, L. M. 8 and
Troy Redding. 0, ii. Cox was
elected chairman.

The subject f a location for hold-
ing tbe fan was discussed and the
old couit house and some adjacent
buil ilings were llio.ghc to be suit,
able if sauK' could be secured for the
purpose. It is to be hoped that the
people in geneial will take an inter-
est and prepare their farm products,
live siock, poultry and manufactured
goods of all classes for exhibit.

Post Offices Discontinued

For a hundred years there has
been a post office, at Lassiters Mills
on the Uwharrie in this county until
recently wheu 'the post office was
abolished. There arc twentv-fiv- e or
thirty families who now have to go
from three to four miles for their
mail. Theie is no reason why these
good people should be treated thus
by the Government at Washington.

At Dewey a ittion on the A. &

A. railroad the post office has been
discontinued and the patrons of that
office are now being seived by a
R. F. D. route from Seagrove. The
mail. passes Dawey on the train one
day and is hauled back the next day
by a rural carrier.

The people of the LiBsiter and
Dewey sections are not pleased with
their treatment.

Government Brings Suit against
Lumber lrust.

In the first Federal anti-tru- st

proceeding brought under the
Sherman law as interpreted by
the Standard Oil decision, the
Department of Justice hied suit
in the United States court in New
York last Friday against various
organizations popularly known as
the "lumber trust" alleging the
existence of a conspiracy, "un
reasonable" to restrain trade in
this country.

Quarterly Meeting at Holly Springs
May 27 s

Tbe quarterly meeting of Jb riends
will be held at Holly Springs on
Saturday May 27 beginning at 11
o'clock; also or. Sunday at the same
hour. Ibe public is invited to come
and bring thtir dinners.

Death of Peter Shamburger

After an illness of several weeks
Mr. Peter Shamburger. of Star,
died last week and was buried in the
family burying ground at the old
homestead about 4 miles from Star.
Mi. Shamburger was in bis
ninetieth year and until recently
enjoyed best of health.

o Aycocfc Formally
Announces Candidacy for

Last wees ex governor Charlea B.
Aycck conSrmed the report that
he will get in the race for the Unit
ed States Senate with Senator Sim
mons, Governor Eitchin and Chief
Justice Walter Clark, Mr. Ay-co-

says he will make his platform
in line with the democracy of the
state and nation.

He desires, he says, to go to the
Senate free from special obligations
to any set of men, but under equal
obligation to all. He says be has
neither money nor time for cam
paigning.

The United Confederate Veterans
have chosen Macon, Ga., for their
next place of meeting.

Mr. B. F. Womble, a native of
Raleigh, died at the home of his
brother in Norfolk-- , Va., the first

the week.


